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HERALD

SPORTS

By GARY STEWART  
Richard White

WHERE ARE THEY NOW DEPARTMENT: Richard
White, standout athlete at Kings Mountain High School in
the fifties, recently completed his second straight un-
beaten football season at Taylorsville Junior High School.
White’s success as a junior high mentor has paid big divi-
dends to Alexander Central's varsity football program. The }

division championshipCougars have won their in the
Northwestern Conference the past three years and are
going against Newton-Conover Friday night in hopes of
claiming their third straight conference title.

Rumors are going around again that the Western N.
. High Schools Activities Association, of which KMHS

and the Southwestern Conference are members, will be
forced to join the North Carolina High School Athletic
Association. If this happens, the WNCHSAA schools will
be reclassified and all schools with an enroyment of over
1,000 students in the top three grades will be 4-A. Many
of the larger 3-A schools, who apparently want to be a big
dog in a little lot, are against joining the state group. They
say there would be too much travel involved but thereal
reason is that they're afraid of getting their tails beat. . .

The Southwestern Conference may be split up again
for baseball next spring. Coaches are tryiag to decide how
to name the conference champion should the schools break
into two divisions. The SWC tried the division setup in

1968 and it didn’t work. The conference should be left as
is until re-grouping comes about, if it ever does. . .

Barry Gibson, successful young baseball mentor at
KMHS, says his Mountaineers will be in good shape next
spring if he can come up with one more good pitcher. Gib-
son has all but two players returning from last year’s club
which finished 12-7-1 and second in the SWC. . .

WNCHSAA Playoffs
Don't look for a repeat performance Friday night in

Lincolnton when the Wolves
opening round of the WNCHSAA playoffs.

in the
The Raiders

host South Point

smashed the Wolfpack 42-0 in their regular season meet-
ing but the much-improved Wolves won't let that happen
again. In fact, don’t be surprised if the Wolfpack pulls an
upset. . .

Former Kings Mountain High grid mentor Shu Carl-
ton has tacked on another conference championship to his
long list which began here in 1955. Carlton’s Ashbrook

(Gastonia) Green Wave won their second straight South-
estern 4-A Conference Division, Seven title last Friday
ith a 7-0 blanking of North Mecklenburg’s Rebels. The

Greenies host Division Eight champion Hickory Friday in
the opening round of the state playoffs. Ashbrook has al-
ready beaten the Red Tornadoes once this but the Greenies
hsen’t about to look past Frank Barger’s club. Last year,
Ashbrook routed Olympic 43-J duriing the regular season,

then lost to the Charlotte school 21-18 in the first round
of the playoffs. . .

Here's the schedule for Friday night's WNCHSAA con-
ference playoffs:

Southwestern Conference: Belmont South Point (10-0)
at Lincolnton (7-3).

Northwestern Conference: Alexander Central (7-2-1)
at Newton-Conover (9-1).

North Piedmont Conference:
North Davidson (6-1-1).

East Rowan (5-2-1) at

South Piedmont Conference: Salisbury Boyden (6-2)
at Kannapolis (6-2)...

Next Friday night, the
ner plays the Alexander Central -

LiteonionSouth Point win-
Ne'vton-Conover winner

on the NWC team’s homefield. .
Fred Dalrymple, Lincolnton High's outstanding junior

running back, went over the 1,000 yard mark in rushing
for the year Friday when he gained 124 yards rushing in
thee Wolves’ 43-18 romp over the KM Mountaineers. Dal-

art. IADa

aysecond half after han 12671 WNCHSAA
at North or South Piedmont ar

P
area.

BALESLLLIE1 val ci
ny storeda 134 lime and
342 set to lead Plonk Oil and

TURYbig,drug a.Wavok
led OatesShell Serviceto afour

(Continued On Page Five). .
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DEFENSIVE STANDOUT — Senior guard Dale Russell, playing

his last game as a Mountaineer, was gbout KM’s only bright
spot on defense Friday night in the Mountaineers 43-18 loss to
Lincolnton. Russell halted two Lincolnton marches inside the 10,

once recovering a fumble and another time tackling Lincolnton
quasterback JonLawing on a key fourth Gown play.

Grier Leading Scorer
For 1971 Mountaineers

Senior fullback John Grier was
Kings Mountain High School's
leading scorer for the 1971 foot-
ball season.

The 195-pounder, playing his
first year in the backfield, scored

eight touchdowns for 48 points.

Marshall Logan, a senior half-

back, finished sccond for the sec-
ond straight year. Logan scored

seven touchdowns and two extra

peints for 44 markers just four
behind Grier.

The Mountaineers in

143 points in 10 games while
ccmpiling a 4-4-2 overall record.

The Mountaineers collected 22

touchdowns, seven extra point

kicks and a pair of two-point con-
versions.

Chris

Owensby,

"71 scored

Blanton and Gerald

two more seniors, trail-

ed Grier and Logan in the point
column. Both scored two touch-

downs for 12 points. Both

Owensby's scores and one of

terback David Bolin.

Bolin, last year’s leading scor-

er, sccred eight peints this year,
getting one touchdown and one
two-poirt conversion.

The Mountaineerg hit their high t

game two weeks ago against
Burns, scoring 27-0 victory.
Kings Mountain was in the twen-

ties two other times, beating R-S
Central 26-7 and Bessemer 24-6.
Kings Mountain scored at least

two touchdowns in all but three

 

Final 1971

Grid Standings

rymple joins a select list of 1,000 yard rushers at Lincoln- NORTH PIEDMONT CONFERENCE
ton. Others who hit the magic figure have been Jim For-
tenberry, Steve Brackett, Lester Reinhardt and Bobby
Joe Easter.

Crest High's Chargers, in defeating R-S Central 17-7 6
last Friday, earned their first title in football since begin- Mocresville 6

ning the sport five years ago. The win, which gave Crest
a final record of 5-4-1, earned Coach Max Beam’s Chargers North Stanly 5

‘the Southwestern Conference's Division One title, Crest West Rowan 2
was followed in the standings by Central, Chase, Cherry-
@' and Burns.. .

Sweezy Wins Title
Young David Sweezy of Kings Mountain

North Carolina Go-Kart Tracking Racing championship
won

over the weekend at Lincolnton. David, son of Mr. an
Mrs, James Sweezy of Route 3, is a seventh grade student
at North Cleveland Junior High School near Waco.. .

Duke football coach Mike McGee is calling his two-
way players the Iron Dukes. It was the 1938 Blue Devils
who went through the season unbeaten and unscored on
to earn that hickname. This year's two-way performers
are Ed Newman, Ernie Tackson, Rich Searl
Clayton. .

and Willie

The Dhue Devils’ Rich Searl needs only one more in-
terception (0 tic the ACC career record which is held by
Tom Brown of Maryland. Brown intercepted 17 passes in
1960-61-62. Searl now has 16, four as a sophomore, seven
as a junior and five so far this year. .

It’s getting closer and closer to the Thanksgiving Day
Lattle between Nebraska and Oklahorra, the two top-
ranked college teams in the nation. My choice (hope,
rather) for number one is Alabama. I'd like to see Bear
Bryant win gne more national title before hanging ‘em
up...

Gardner-Webb, Eyeing First Home
Win, Hosts Georgetown Saturday
BOILING SPRINGS, N. C. — Still

seeking their first win at home
for the 1971 season, the Gardner-
'Vebb Bulldogs will meet George-
wn college of Georgetown, Ken-
oky, Saturday afternoon at 2

o'clock in Spangler Stadium.

The Tigers of Georgetown will
bring a team which has also had
trouble winning this season. The

Lenoir Rhyne in Hickory and a
42-14 win over Guilford in Greens-
boro, However, it should be point:
ed out that the Bulldogs have
played some real small college
powers on their home field.

Those who have whipped the
Bulldogs at home include New-
berry, Samford, Carson-Newman
and Presbyterian. The Bulldogs

the
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DIVISION 1
Crest $13 514

Chase 83.64 6
Cherryville 3:6 3 7
Rutherfordton 3 6 4 6
Burns 0 9010

DIVISIONII
Scuth Point 9 010 O
Lincolnton 7 2.7 3
Shelby 612 613
East Rutherford 4 5 4 6
Kings Mountain 324 4214
PLAY-OFFS: 11-12-71 East Rowan

vs. North Davidson at North Dav:
idson. Salisbury vs. Kannapolis
at Kannapolis. Newton vs. Alex-
ander Central at Newton. South
Point vs. Lincolnton at Lincoln:

of |

Blan- i

ton’s came on passes from quar- |

1

Q
n

N
L
W
w
w
N

games. They failed to hit paydirt

twice in their 20-0 loss to South
Point, an 8-8 tie with Shelby and
a scoreless deadlock with Crest.

MOUNTAINEER SCORING
Player TD PAT Total
Grier 8 0 48
Logan 1 2 44

Blanton 2 0 12

Owensoy 2 0 12
Bolin 1 2 8

John Bridges 0 7 7
C. Johnson 1 0 6

Rhodes 1 Co 6

Total 22 11 143

* Does not include field geal
kicked in sudden death
with Shelby.

playc:f

   
   

   

 

  

   

     

  

  

  

  

   

TOP SCORER — Senior fullback
John Grier above, was Kings
Mountain High's top scorer for
the 1971 football season. The
‘195-pounder scored eight touch-
downs for 48 points.

i board.

  

Wendell Simeon M : wn Loi.Jin Yoemgown,
Joey Allen, Jacque Jackson and Steve Lancaster. --
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Wolves Rout Mountaineers 43-18,
Earn Playoff Spot With Belmont
Kings Mountain's (Mountaineers

saved their worst for last, losing
a lop-sided 43:18 game to Lincoln-
ton’s Wolves here Friday in their
1971 football finale.
The Wolves, thanks to East Ru-

therford’s 13-12 victory over Shel-
by, now host South Point's unbeat-
en Red Raiders Friday night in
the opening round of the Western
N. C. Activities Association play-
offs. It will be Lincolnten’s first

trip to the playoffs since 1967,
when the Wolves of Coach Von
Ray Harris went to the associa-
tion finals before losing to Lex-
ington.

In claiming their fifth straight
victory Friday, .he Wolves ran up
478 tctal yards on defense, far
more than any team has regis.
tered against the usually-sturdy

KM defense all year. Halfback
Billy Murphy and Fred Dalry-
mple led a rushing game which

netted 384 yards and talented sen-
icr quarterback Join Lawing hit
on seven of 11 pases for 94 more
yard.

Kings Mountain managed just
133 yards on the ground, one
-more yard than Murphy, who
scored three times, gained by

himself. Davvid Bolin hit on three

of 12 passes for 120 yards, one of

his tosses going 79 yards for
touchdcwn,

Lincolnten scored

quarter in winning its seventh
game. The Wolves finished 7-2 in

the conference and a half game

above Shelby in the race for se-
cond place,

The Wolves had a 13-0 manzin

at halftime, were on tcp 20-6 at

the end of three periods, then

blew the Mountaineers completely
out of Jchn Gamble Stadium with

23 points in the final chapter.
The Wolves were side Moun-
taineers’ 10 on other occasions but

failed to score, both times due to

alert defense plays by senior
guard Dale Russell of the Mcunt-
aineer..

Murphy scored frcm two yards
out and Don Rudisill booted the

a

in every

. extra point to give thee Wolves

a 7-0 first quarter lead. Dalrymple
a transfer from Kentucky who

gained 124 yards <ushing, went

over from six yards out in the
se2ond quarter to make it 13-0 at
intermission.

Kinge Mountain had only

sustained drive in the first half

and that was early in the first

period. The Mountaineers drove

one

i to the Wolfpack 35 before losing
! the ball on downs. They picked
up all three of their first half

{ first downs in that drive.
Murphy and the Wolves were

back at it again in the early mo-

ments of the second half. Murphy
went over from nine yards out
qurod ayl PaYOry [USIpny pue
after for a 20-0 lead. As it turned
out, that touchdown was the win-

ning score,

‘Kings Mountain finally got its
offense cranked up late in the
third period and gui on the score-

Logan scored from three
yards out with 2:49 showing, cap-

i; ping a 69-yard drive. A 34-yard

i pass from Belin to Jerry Valen-
tine and a 22 yard run by Logan
were the key plays in th march.
The start of the fourth quarter

was wild, to say the least. On the
first play of the chapter, Lincoln-
ton’s Marty Reid threw Logan
for a two-point safety to start a
span of a minute which saw 15
points put on the scoreboard.

Reid's safety came with 11:57
showing on the clock. After KM'’s
free kick from the 20 Lawing re-
turned the ball to the KM 33 on
the first from scrimmage, Murphy
went untouched for the touch-

{ down. Rudisill's kick made it 29-6.
Chris Johnson returned the Lin-

colnton kickoff to the KM 30 and
on the firstplay from scrimmage,

Owensbyon a 70-yard touchdown
Bolin hooked up with Genald
ipasg play. That came with 10:57
showing and closed out the wild-

est minute of football played here

BOWLING
L1Gh1downyouralley...

John Diiling had the ping fly-
ing in bowling action this week

at Mountain Lanes Bowling Cen-

tes.

Dilling, captain of the Dilling
Heating team, scored a 381 set
Thursday night as his team drop:
ped taree of four games to Bed

Herndon's crew in a mixed league
maich, In men's league action

Monday, Dilling was at it again,
scoring a 375 to lead his team to
a four-game sweep of Albert

Bracke:
Dilling had single games of

13C, 139“and 112 for his 381 Thurs:
day. Monday, he combined single
gameg of 127, 142 and 106.
More balanced scoring led Bob

Herndon's team to its victory
cver Dilling’s outfit Thurssday.
Bob and Pat Herndon came in
with 327 and 321 sets, respective:

Wimp Bowen scored

and 325 set to pace
team.

Jour of five Dilling Heating

bowlers topped the 300 mark in
their Monday sweep of Brackett's
team. Aiding Dilling’3 375 were
azeld Barber's 317, Gene Stone's
311 and Jerry Hipps' 307. Buck
Vincent topped the losers with a
124-342.

Cub’s Paint Service took four

games from Mull Ramsey's team

as Ronnie Culbertson scored a 124
line and 340 set. Mul! Ramsey's
134 lime and 344 series led the
losers.
Ranny Blanton's 147 line and

363 series led Childer's Roofing
and Heating to a three to one
game victory over Quality Sand:
wich. Randy Culbertson scored a
140 line and 375 set for Quality,

a 118 line

Ramsey's

in several years.

Lincolnton scored two
quickies for a 43-12 lead be

Grier scored KM's final touch

down of 1971 with 2:31 remainin

Lincolnton’s scores came on a

two-yard run by Dalrmple and a
50-yard jaunt by Randy High.
High’s came when Dalrymple fum-

bled after a 15-yard gain and the

alert High scooped it up and went
all the way,

more

{ore

Grier led Kings Mountain's rush-

ing ata kK, gaining 62 yards in 13

 

THE STATISTICS
KM

First Downs 11

Yards Rushing 133

Passes 312

Passing Yardage 120

Passes Int. By 1

Fumbles Lost 3
Yards Penalized 5

Punts 633

i Chris Bloton

woFoothall Games
Linc.

20

384
7-11

94

0

2

15

1.42

 
CATCHES TD PASS — Senicr end Gerald Owznsby hauled in a

70-yard touchdown pass from David Bolin for onee of KM’s three

scores in Friday night's loss to Lincolnton. Owensby had one

other touchdown this year, catching a 65-yard toss from Bolin in

KM's 14 6 win over East Rutherford.

Jackson, McDevitt Top Rushers,
Southwell Top Passer At Central
Fullback Wendell Jackson,

 

halfback Donnie McDevitt and

quarterback Steve Southwell

were the statis leaders for

Central Junior football

 

team this fall.

Jackson was the team's leading

ground gainer with 383 vards,

McDevitt was the top scorer with

nine touchdowns and Southwell
hit on 70 per cent of his pass at-

tempts for 492 yards and six
touchdowns.
Coach Porter Griggs’ Patriots

posted a 5-2 record, their only
losses coming on successive Wed-
nesdays to Shelby and Gastonia
Ahley.
Jackson rushed for 383 yards

in 49 attempts, an average of 7.8
yards per carry. McDevitt also

topped the 300 yard mark, gain-

ing 305 yards in 55 carries for a
5.5 average.

Southwell, who quarterbacked
last year's Central club to a per-
fect 5-0 record, hit on 27 of 9
passes and had only one inter-
cepted.
Southwell's favorite target was

Tommy Manning, who hauled in

11 aerials for 185 yards and three

touchdowns. Jeff Jones made

eight receptions for 175 yards
and two touchdowns.

The Patriots racked
points in seven igames, an aver-

age of 28.3 points per game.

Their opponents managed 53

up 198

 

points for an average of only

7.6 points per contest.
‘entral’s biggest wins, point-

wise, came in its final two

contests when the Patriots

blanked Lincolnton 40-0 and

whipped Hickory 4-6.

The Patriots scored a 36:0

victory over Cherryville in their

 

season's opener
ed Gaston Day

ing to Shelby 26-22c4 AT 1 As

and then blank-
18-0 before los:

hley
21-20. They snapped back by beat-
ing Marion 18-0 before stamping

Lincolnton and Hickory in their

fin] two contests.
Central's final offensive statis-

tics follow:

INDIVIDUAL RUSHING
Player Att. Yds. Avg. TD
Jackson 19 383 78 8
McDevitt 55 305 55 '9

Thompson 14 194 138 5
Southwell 8 T2 95 2

Miller ...... 1 15: 150 0

Ledford ... 5 1 14 0

INDIVIDUAL PASSING
Player Att. Comp. Int. Yds. TO
Southwell 39 27 1 4092 6

Bumgardner . 4 1 0 250

INDIVIDUAL RECEIVING
Player Catches Yds. TD

Manning 11 185 3
Jones ..... 9 175 2

Jackson 2 50 1
Miller 2 35 0

Thompson 2 10 0
McDevitt | 2 6 0

and

Gast

Set Saturday
At Two Parks
The second annual Mountain.

eer Bowl football event will be

stayed Saturday at City Stadium
Stadium. Ac-

r way at 10 a
John Gamble

ion will get unde

m

from Kings Mountain,
Morganton, Salem

anc A (Glen Sine are enteI

> ch is spon
untain Op-
Re reation

Teams
‘nia,

K M

 

Two Kings

 

     

 

    

I'w Mountain
will be in action. The mig
mite und team coached by
Joe ll, will carry a

record into ir game agains

Glen Alpin h ontest will be

played at 4 p. m. at John Gamble
Stadium.

Kings Mountain's pee avee
team, a 100-pound outfit, carries

a 4-4-1 record i 15 p.m
contest with Gle hat

game will also at
Gamble Stadium. ttle
john and Charles Burn oach

the pee wees.
3urns is director of the 1rna-

ment, which was a big sucess
last year despite being played in
the rain.
The full slate of games follow:

10:90 a. m., City Stadium, S5-

lh., Gastonia vs. Morganton.
11:45 a. m., City Stadium, 100-

Ib., Gastonia vs. Morganton.
2:30 p. m., Gamble Stadiim,

109-1b., Lowell vs. Salem.

1:00 p. m., Geamble Stadium, S5-

Ib., Alph ine.    

 

KM vs

5:45 p. n

100-1b.

Geraldiol
Player Of Week

    

 

  
  

  

  

 

Senior end Gerald Owensby has
been selecte,d by the Kings Moun-

tain High coaching staft as play-

er ci the we for last Friday's

1 olntc n.

t a 70 yard
ym quarterback

one of three KM

A two-year starter, Owensby

played nsive end and defens-

ive half k for the 1971 Moun-

ties, who finished their season

with a 4-4-2 record.

As a result chosen

player of the we 1sby will

receive a free gift fi the men's

department of Fulto: Depart-
ment Store.

Previous pl

1971 were Me

Ingle, John Gi

Dale Russell,
Ash, Mark
es

wyers of the week for

hall Logan, Steve

', Chris Blanton,

David Bolin, Altred

and Jake Bridg-
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Specimen Race
Set At Hickory
HICKORY. A 99-lap Sports-

man race has been set for Sun-
day, Nov. 14, at Hickory Speed-

way. Also included on the pro-
gram will be a 10-lap consolation
for Sportsman, two 10-lap heats
and a 30-lap feature for Limited
Sportsman, and a 15-lap Rookie
race.
Points awarded will count to-

war dsthe 1972 championship, as
official 1971 NASCAR point sea-
son ended November Tth for

Sportsman, Modified and Hobby
divisions. All races run after
that date count on next year's

tallies.
Jack Ingram of Asheville won

the Sportsman crown this year at
Hickory, repeatin!y his feat of

1968. Ingram is expected tobe n
hand Sunday to start defense of

his title.
Ronald Fox of Taylorsville

captured the Limited division

title, and has indicated he will

(Continued On Page Five)

 CENTRAL GRIDDERS — The Central Junior High Patriots, pictured above, ran their two year foot-

ball record to 10-2 this year by sporting a 5-2 record. Pictured front row, left to right, are Curtis

Hickman, Mike Willioms, Jimmy Thompson, Harold Glass, Alfred Jafmerson, Scott Ledford, Randy

Avena

 


